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1'l! 
·=~:: I STUDENT LIFE I 
bbatTl.f?!!o! Rate. ,1.00 per 7ear. ru1tl111hrd WN"kl)· bJ 1ht" Stud<-nU of thl' l"tal1 .-\Jtrlcultura.1 Collc,i:e. 
VOLUIIB XVDL LOG.\'i cm·. UTAH, l<'IUD.\Y, JA\'L\RY 10, 1020. 
AGGIES GET WO ld Rivals to Mix in First FourSpecialConventions at 
A. C. in Next Three Weeks C O l O R A a O Basketball Game Saturday 
GAMES 
Crimson And Blue to Contest For Supremacy on Hilltopper's Crop And Pests School, Auto And Tractor School Poultryman's 
Floor-Freshmen No. 1 And B. Y. C. High Schoolers Convention And Scourtcraft School Offer \vonderiut 
Tangle Same Night. Opportunity to People to Secure Training 
___ Tho nut big ba~ketball game or:tho varsity bo.sketball team piny. During the next throe weeks tho mnterinl Includ ed In the lect ures will 
FIRST BIG B. B. GAME 
OF THE SEASON 
SAT. AT 8 P. M. 
Ph'e centa per copJ . 
NUMBER 1G. 
STUDENTS r AVOR 
PROPOSITION 
NO. rnuR 
Blue Team \\'ill Play Mines And the season will bo played tomorrow' lnnsmuch as the team has not been Agrlculturnl College or Utah will nt any }'Oung mnn for a position 118 N ---
night In tho Smart gym and will bol In action against an opponent It give four of th( 1 most comprehensive county crops nnd pests Inspecto r. It umbers Three, Two And One 
Aggies on Home Lot in 1920- takes a genius to rort!cast tho IIIIC!up. spoela l schools of ln,tructlon thus should enab le every farmer who Are Second Third And Fourth 
U A C Game Goes to Salt In th e form of a double-header th0 It I• most certain that Cnptaln An• far glv~n for the benefit of practical takes the work to control 99 per R t· 
1
' 
•· ' • Aggie varalty agalnal the B. Y C. drus and Jarvis will bold down the men. The last bl-weekly newa letter cent or tho pesta that occur 011 the espec ive Y - Approximately Lake. college quint and tho Aggie Frosh- guard positions most of tho time. ~tc- of the Collego outllnea each school in farm. 33 Percent Votr . 
• --- _ men No. 1 against tho e. v. c. High Ka>· and Maughan are the most a very complete way and urges the Auto and Tractor School 
Coach F.. L. Romne)' returned School aggregation. The llrst gam.:i likely pivot choices of Coach Romnc)' prople of the state to take a vacation Several farmer&, tractor opera- Three hundred nlntty-ib: student, 
::nc::bn;::~ :~:~;:;er:::
1
::goe:~ wl~~::::
0
,:::r:~t!hta~~c~;t~howu ~:::n:::u:!:n~o::n::n~h:l~~:~~~nr~:~~ !~~0::~ l;:;::Y a~~~ca~t~: nd th:!~ ::~:n~n~h:a;;::ln~egna:r:n:~,~=c~:: 0:~ ao d ftfty-nlne faculty members or 
'fer where tho football acbodule for 111 Aggle-8. y. c. contests. Thl"'!ICl ura who wlll play forward. solvea to meet every day problem& to be given under the dire ction or th<• ct>llege voted on the four poposl-
1920 wu drawn and pasaed upon by :::::e:nh~~= =~::r:a~ec:~'at,:/r,::.~ YELL PRACTl~~-;;ATURES 1::~e s:~:!;~~l~-1:~01~:~~w;~mma? of :;;:~e~;l ~f ~:;::h~::c'ha~:lc:~e ~be; ~11~:~~n ot:e"1;e:1~e:~:;_ N~::o::c:~ne;; 
th e Conference representatives. Rom- basketba\1 devoteea. All Lo11:nn la , Crops and Pests School. schoo l will convene from January n plurality favored propo,ltlon num -
ney, aa well 111 hundreds of other agog over the cOJite8la bolwecn THURSDAYS S. B . MEETING All tho Crops and Peat• ln•pectora 16 10 31. her rour. the one which fBYored 11 
:: 0~
1
:hu•;:.:~:l;;s:h:•co:;~::nc:.
1
~:: ~::::t:0h:c! 1:1~8 8~1•:~ l~h:: 0 l::e ocva::: Basketball .wna the centra l Iden of I ~1;0:;ta~~t 1!6coti:v~nl~ :~ t!\~o~: 11t°:i: Ut~~P:::t ;~17:~11:~ 1~:;nc~::::: !~1~~ ~e~:c::1 1~0 r!:~~:=~o~~e 11~0::d 8er° 1~~ 
Aggies drew two home gamea with Logan baa every reason to ::io proutl Thursday's student body exor claes. school which wlll be In charge of the cnte thnt this wl\l be the blgg ea t rncllltnt~ ratlllcatlon or th e lengue. 
Colorado achoo!, and also outlined or the two big school& nnd the bns- Arter n number of announcements Stnte Crop P<"!sts Commlsalon, liar• achoo! or lta kind over b old at tho With the atudenta proposition num-
::w~c:~,~~o:o ~nr~
0
ang~:~
1
:::· wl~~be~ I ::t~~~b~ 11:: ~~~ 0::n8d~tl::: 11~r!u;~: =)~~::t 0n~~1r:::: c:~hc:o:ii;n:rp m~:: 011~\'~~1:1~fi:\chool Is designed pr!- Lo~:: ~n08:!t:~:~ 11~ovcr the rudlmonta ~:;: ~:~~cte ,: ,:: d
8
::.
0
;:~::;.h ~:;b:~: 
nortbwcal team, poaslbly the Unlver• I to memory. No old Aggie will over gnme to be r,lnyed Friday night with mnrlly for Crop Pe st Inspectors, Mr. or the gna engine aa uaed on tra c- aeco nd choice wns numb er one with 
ilty of Oregon which met Har• fon;:et bow Joe J('nlon---no other the B, Y. C. Ho aSBured the girls that Hai::r;nn urges nil rarm era who can tors, autoa. ■tntlonnry engines, etc. three third nnd two fourth. 
vard on Ntiw Years day at Pasadena, than the Joe who alts In h\a officr, In I~ wns the chance or a lifetime for 110119lbly attend to avail themselves In a word the common gaa engi n e Tho proposition& voted on were: 
California. the u·mnaslum and directs tho dally them. as It was leap year, and atu• or this valunblc opportunity. A 1roublcs wlll be thoroughly atudlcd. Propoaltlon 1.-1 favor ratlftcatton 
F'ollowlng 11 the schedule for the "'ph)-slcal torture" clnsacs- bow thl!> dent body cards were good thorough study will be mode or Tho school wlll be held from Feb. or tho ~cagu e and Treaty without 
L:tah Aggie■ u adopted by the con• aame Joe uaed to trim th6 Aggll'a nt llllton Evnna led In a snappy aong crop peat• lnjurloua to Utah and 2 to 7. reservo.t lons or amendments. 
::~:~eo:~r!~'~~~~c!~b~:g~~•; c;!~;:= ~~:ke:~=~~n:·ltl~a~:e:~ ;::u:.rl~~. g'. :~~If ~:l~rp:::u::d:d :::1;e~:1n!:! !:: ~11~:~mc:~~~~;o r::~:~1 ~ !ts 11!~ Sc~~!c~:JJ1~~~t~!i1ool will be one th:~:~~;~~11~:n 2;;:b:m L:::::cd a,~: 
er 30, t:olorado Agglea at Logan; Then Joe gradutcd and (IVOr)" Ag~le lunch period. The attendance waa, Ill structlon In crop pests over attempt- or the best speclnl cours e• In scout Treaty In any form . 
November .,;, Montana ~tate at Bo&e-- chuck!l'd In glce thinking that tlw usual. decidedly scarce. 1·d In the atate. A knowledge or tho work yet given In America. accord• Proposition 3.-1 favor rattrlcatlon 
wan; November 11, Posalbly Oregon local church schooler& would now be ··-• Ing to Dr. George R. Hill Jr .. chair• ot the Treaty, but only with tho 
al Logan; No,·omber 25, Utah at pkkin's ror the Farmorft. But Joe OR PRESTON DOCTOR PORTER man or th o committee 011 Boy Lodge reservation&. ldalt Lake. came back to the B. Y. to teach the Scout activities. Proposition 4 .- 1 favor a com-
Great dl1appaolutment Is •hown hoop g\me to the high ,chool lads of I Two full weeka w\11 bo apcnt In a promise between the Lodge and the 
both al the College and in Logan over that institution and tor live mor11 LEAVES r a LLEP E 8lUd)' or th e J)has es of acout lender- D<.>mocrntlc reservations In order to 
~;g~\l:~:~:c;::~:t \!a~ 0/
11
~ 01:~nu~~ !~::tl~lh: 1; 1:~I~~ B~~-~I~~ 1~:1!, ~1~~;1~ A, p
1 
PHYS I PIAN lJ IJ ~=11~nk:h;h~u;: 00::m:~t~~ec:~;:: 01:~ .~ar~!~~~to th e rntrncatlon or tho 
bo played In Lognn. Coach Romney had been trained to win by Jenson. lJ lJ to lend his troop with the grenteat The resulta here compare with 
a.ny1, bowu,·or, that the details o! the \\'hen things got too hot thll Agglca --- . . . enlclo ncy by turning tho high Ideals th ossc at o.thcr colleges from which 
game have not yet boon. arranged . grabbed Joo and now no 1••811 than n Dr. Booker Preston Succeeds Former College Phys1c1an \Vall or tho aeout lnw Into tho bablta nntl complete returna hove come, bolh In 
and lbero 111 yot 11. possibility that couiih• or hundred slullunta or P. 1;-:. Doctor Porter as !'tledical Devote His Time to Jives or the boys. Th o neecl for such point or percentage of atudo nta ,·ol• 
the big gamtl may come to Adams wlah that Joe was back nt thn B. Y 8 course haa long been fe lt and It Is Ing nnd 111 tho cholco of propoaltlons. 
Held. The l"nlver·slty or Utah wua c. But It la Just the anme stuff thnt Supervisor of S tudent s City Practice 10 flll llils need that tthe school hn s About one-third of the atudenta horn 
,·err unfortunate In drawing only he Is hammnlng lnlo them dolly thnt ___ been organized. Tho courlle wlll be and tw o-lhlrds ot tho faculty voted, 
ODl.l coutertJntu gamo at houu, . Cor hl• hammered Into hla bnsk<>thal• Or. Booker Preston has been ap- Dr. H. O. Porter, after oearly four held from January 26 lo February 7. thl•re being 11 OG atudenta reglstorcd 
!!:.\:;t~e 
th
~1~: t~~e i.;~::nk~~;::: l(•~"-::.nd0:~e ;es;' 1:n:•~P- th :~:i:;e 11olnted by tho Board or TruatPPI to. ~~a~~/,:ocrot; 1:~/!>~~c:, 1~; !1:: 0~!":~ The Poultry Show. :~1t 11!!c!::~~~- 0~e 8~:::· tsT!:t\~ 1~ea~~ 
llov.e\·or, this Is no rault of OUfll, but st~ndnrd bearer ~f tho' u. A. c. succeed Dr. R. 0. Porter, realgned, of his tillw to hi~ city practice. Ur. dl;::~o=o~;t~~otc~:.~~ 11 u:~~::r. ti~: any college was nt Cornell whore 
e,·er)" lo)·al Agglo Is Justified In eon· student hod)· and an alumnus or this 01 l\ledlcnl Supenisor or atudenll I Pori.•r t:imo direct from th e east, and scheduLd for Januar y 19 10 3 1. The GO 11er cent of the undergraduate 
tending that nt least one ol these hlg lnatltutlon 11 the tutor or bnaketbal\ and lnstruC'lor In Flrat Aid Social hna built 1111 an uncommonly lnrg<' 1 1 1 1 body ,·oted. Here proposition one was 
ga111cs lu c,·er)' five years should b• 31 the Lo~an ··Y.'' "Watch out for l-ln,;lene, nod Home Nursing'. 11ractirt1 In hla rew yeara In Losnu. ::~::;r)~~-l~~o~l'a!n:; 1:18t :: 11~:;a~~ tnvorlte, with propoaltlon four ace: 
t,,l~yed at Loi;n~. _ Knapp'' Is the watchword, for oner Tho lostructlonnl work In Phys!_ Sinn• thl"' rall of 191G he has held lion for allow and sale. Professor oud. At Loyola College In l\laryhuu: 
fhtl l..og1111 Chamber or Comm_er"'~ when the Farmera weren"t lookln11: ology vre,·lously under the direction an office In the gy mn asium where he Ald1:r hos outlined O complete the majority of the studenta were en-
wanu the bl~ guuie also. Shorth al Knnpp came and with h\a high · of Ur. Porter, has been tranaferred , n•s11011dNI to nil ca ll a made by atu• ,:ourae with the thought of giving tlr<'IY o_pr,osed to the league. 
ter tile ln1t i;auie btltween the AiM"ies achoo! team heat tilt• Aggll's. It has to the Department or Phylllologlcal /denu, rnrylng from cold& In the bead lhe lnr~e and small poultry men Al \ale. Princeton and Harvard, 
anti l tnh a co111111ltte
1
e I)" 1111 appoint:: happened only once but It cnn hap- Chemistry and Bacteriology 10 be un- , to brokl'n nrma a nti legs and necks. o.J;k,-,. 0 good thorough working 11ro110Rhl011 four was favorite, with 
to o.rraui;c for the 1,I_O battl\~o 
I 
he pen again. Only one wN•k ago this 
I
der the direction or Dr. Greaves. Or. I Th(' rxtm:t of his contributio ns to the know led go or poultry raising. 1' .. 01_ three second at Princeton and Val; 
rought ou Lognu ter;a fl~~a, 0 h l'VCnlng l{n1111r,'s high sdioolcr• took l~rcderlck and l\lr. Corter will asslat I.C'Od health nnd good looks at the lowlnng are O few of tho lectures nnd our aecond nt Han-ard. Tho 3-
1.oganlll•e nro still v.lld•c)ed over :al~ lhe measure of the Aggie Frosh a~- ' In the work. The transfer waa made collr,gc cnn ll(•vor be mea s ured . schl•du lNI: '"Breeds of Poultry nnd co ll egea from which llnal results hav t'! 
Idea or going to Snit Lake nex;ollar, grcgntlon by a deelslvo count. These, 10 lhla department tor the reaaon 'rhn doctor Is a nntlv e of Morgan, Th eir Chnracterlsllcs:· '"OJiportun• hcr,n r('ported, polled 9002 votca for 
nnd s11l•ndln~ hundreds 
8
:: tho bl. anme tcama w;11 tau.,;!(' tnworrow that tho uowly created modlcnl ser· Utah. but ho lived In Lognn froru itlrs for Development In this Sc>c- pro1ioalt~on one, 3163 for proposition 
In good Loi;an cnah, to g night ns l)art ot thti doublu he-odor, lvlco at tho Collel,u will demand nil 1906 until hla departure !or stud) llou," "Poultry F'eetllng," "Making two, 6663 for 11ro1>oaltlo11 three nnd 
game. b en an A le Utah Thia w\11 be th(• llrat opporlUnlty the time of the physician in charge In the enst. H e la _a graduate of th o 1111 !l otions and II Slud)' of F'oedlng 11,182 for proposition four. 
There ~a• :o!e :Ince Tha!!a;ivlng the Aggie atudents bavl• lmd to .1re, nud tile nurse allowing them only 111• \1-:rlculturnl Colle~e. A.11111\nncea," ''Poultry Houalng.'' IJPtatlcd rr,sults hore were: 
g1u~e pla)~~ e !=========== ,st ructlonal o11portuulty In First Alt!. lie B[)Nll two )Cora at Harvard, '"lncubntlon.'' '"Oroodlng and Rear- F'or Studen ts Faculty 
Da> or HI 1,1 BOOK BY THE LATE Nul"lllng and soclnl Hygiene two veara nt th e Ruab Medical Col• 1 r Cl I k .. "l\l k t P ll .. Pro11osltlo11 one 50 2(1 One of the Important mos:::• Dr. Prel!ton. untll th~ Sprint. lege."nnd one year 11t the Presbyter- a:! ~-Po~l~r)~· 018e~s:; .~ ou ry, l'ro11osltton two. 71 3 taken In Uenvc-r permit& of th e f • Quarter al least, v,•111 have offices I• Inn ho!111it:il. In his private practic e _ --+~- .-.roposltiou three ..... --- .107 7 
men ele,·ens of the conference play_ PROF BROOKE the Thomaa Smart Gymnasluui and Dr. rortt·r wlll 1peclallzc In the line Proposition tour ....... . 168 2 I 
Ing each other In active competition. " MIIS Kunz wlll have her office on the of intl"'rnnl medicine-a. DR WEST RETURNS At the University of Utah the aec-
As a reault a game hetwe<in th e U. OFF PRESS 4th floor ot tho Wowan'a Building . !fr 11 widely known at tho college, • 011d aot of propositions waa voted 011 
and the A C. frosh bas been arrnng. The medical service alma to reac 11 ns practknlly every student comes In FROM EASTERN histcad or tho final four used here 
ed for next Thaoksgh\ng to be plR)'• • every student In the College. Dr. contort with him through protes- und nt moat other colleges. Results 
ed In Logan. lo tbls way a. turk:Y u . --- Preston will be available each day,1\onnl 11t·n•lce, physical examlnatlona ahowetl 125 atudnets and 26 ta cu lt )' 
daJ tilt w\11 be itaged 10 Salt La e Ag r I CU It u r a I Papers or for conaultatlon and ad,•lco. No or clnHN1 In physiology and flrat aid: JRJP membrrs for number one; 38 stu• 
und tho nor th ern town ao d lbe ~~• George \Vashington" chnogea are made tor such or for the and h e made hlmselr very popular dents nnd one faculty for number 
In Logan wllo do not come tot n I A ears commonM medicines which mny be I hero. two: ll6 studenta and five faculty for 
l,alte for th e ,·ars\ty game nex year pp 11rescrlbed. An order algned by the 
1
. The studflnta unite In their ap- Attends Meetings in St. Louis !Continued on page three) 
will be able to wltnelB a clash be- ---- C'olloge will enable students to <>b· 11recln tlon, and best wlahes to Dr. 
tween the two rival rreabmen teams "'The Asrtculturnl Papers of (Continued on page three, Porter. And Denver----Signnlly CLEGG WINS FIRST 
It Is 11lanned to have the fretibmon George Waahlngtou:· n book by Prof. __ ~-- I ♦ -- - Honored 
1ame each year In the city which 11 Walter E. Brooke, late Assistant "BUZZER DAY" AT OGDEN SHOW 
(Continued o: Pa~E' Four' ProfeHor or Economic& and Soclolc..bt fMJOR HOAG nr. Frank L. West. Professor 01 '? 
LUB at the Agricultural College or Utah JANUARY 2 Phyalca at the Utah Agrlcultui-bi Rue L. Clegg, -3, won flrat pla ce QUILL C I• juat off the press. A copy may be COMING TO A c 2 <'ollego and Physicist nndMctort>IOC"- In th e Intercollegiate Stock JudglnJ; IS FLOURISHING aeen In the librar y. . • • lst ror the Utah Experiment Station 1ontcst held Inst Snturdn)' at the 
___ Protrsaor Brooke or "'Walt" as he ___ 118 Just returned 10 Logan from Sl. Ogden Llveatock show. George Q. 
It ,..111 be or apeclal Interest to[ was known to acore• or faculty Prornotiom~ Made in Colleg£' Another Chance For Stu•Jenls to Loula where be attended meetlni;s or Uatoman, ' 20 • Morgan McKay , '
21
· 
many nt the A. c. to know thlLt the :~:::r~nant~:1u~:~~=~t
0
~:tm'::~:~ R. 0. T. C. Get :\ Bu1.zcr ~~:::~~=~1
1
c:~ ~:~:~!:tlon ror tile A,1· ~; 1~:~\~~
1
: 1::~· 111·:e
9d lna~=e c:~~:::'. 
~:~~ ~~~~6~8 8~ 11:~~ '::t~~:~::;:a:~:pool, Oct. 2, 1918. His death was a Major J. A. Hong, Coast Artlllery The Buzzer Starr will start Its Or. West rend 4 p~per on Long The wlnnera were awarded prln •s 
Jll'fmanent organlmtlon. •hock to all who knew him, and or Fort Fulton. N. Y., 11811 Ileen second big drive ror 1ub1crlptlona Time Temperature Forecaatlng at ranging rrom $26 to $6 In multlplea 
At a mooting of the club Thursday I particularly to the men of the In- urdMer to the Utab Agricultural Col• I Jan. 22. Tho ltnff will have charge the Conjoint session or the Amert- , of nve. Eight A. C. men entered tho 
the tollowlng 1tudent1 were elected atitutlon who had come to regard logo aa an lnatructor In Military' or the student body exerclsee on that cnn Heterologlcal nnd American Co• t.'onteat. McKay won first place Jaat 
to memberablp: V. O. Gardner, E. ~Im as an lndlsponaable part or their Science and Tactics. This lntorma- i day and will provide a special Buz_ ograpblcnl Socletle,. In this paper ye:r ;\ the S:1~ Lake ;how class\; 
w. Roblnion, Joe Reed and Vernal H. ves. " . lion wa1 received by Prealdent Peter-1 zer program. Imm ediately following he recounted the resulta or e:ctonal10 ~n r ce nn or~en, torn ,econ 
Willie These men, toJ:"ether with W Tho forewnrd to The Agricultural 8011 In a rllct'!nt letter from th(' the excrcl1e1 the campaign will be t':<l)c>rlmcnu curried on by 1111.1 nt the .111d third. rcapecthel). 
J. Me~rlll Leroy t'unk, ltulmfl Neb•i Papers nf George Waablngton.'' ox- major. launched for a subacrlptlon rrom l'tnb Agriculture.I College. As O r..,._. In the hl,th schoo l conteat eleven 
' 8 b press"a the atrong bond or sympathy ,-,·cry student nnd toculty member ,mil ot these fl:<porlmcnts Doctor , !l:-hool1 entered three men teama. 
eker, RuH<>II Croft, Georgl~ ar e~ that existed between Prote1111or SN11tcant Hobert H. Olli. Infantry who baa not alrend>· subsc rib ed. This West baa rormulatod ror the nrl, ,T he bonora were carried off by Og. 
Pearl Ohe,rhansly, Nnncy F nch ant' Brooke and the studenta ndmlrat,ly unasahtned has been ordered lo re• will give eve rybody who could not portion or the earths surraco tho11~ cien. Payson and Granite high shoolot 
Luelle Talmage are the mcmbera o and It Is here roprodue'.od m1tlre. port to the local R. O. T. C. unlt.'buy a suhscrlptlon during the laat Iowa lhnt ahow bow tho temp~ratu1e nlong with $25, $16 and $10 81 priz e 
tbe club. · 1 the club I '"We regret exceedingly to be; The sorgennt la now stationed at I drive a chnnce to rench down Into varies with the ,ea■on of t"e year money. 
Nut Wedne1day at 12 · O 
O 
of obliged to announce the d<'ath or Snit l~nke High Sch ool. their pocket.I and hnnd over the sem•'nnd the time ot the day. Th.-~o lnwa l'rofeasor Henry Oberhansley. as 
wlll call a meeting for the purpos I Proreesor Walter Edwin Brooke With the approva l of the prcsl• loloona for a subscript ion. The new he hns reduced to matbematlcnl for. a19lant State Lender of Boys and 
electlns an editor a nd associate ed • which took place on October l!, 1'.118. dont or th ° College, th e following •tudenta wlll have an excellent op- mulae · / Girls Club work was In charge or 
ton or Al Lllerose. 
1 
bare while bis book wns In the procr11 of' promltlon• have been 111ndc In th e port unity or becoming run fledged By ·meana of theao rormulne Doc_ nrra11gen1ont a. He was nsslatcd by 
.. :•:• ~n:::;::,;n atf~:/ :avln,:. publlcallon. The compilation or: battalion ro• t~r: Aggies by ge-ttlng subacrlptlon1 to tho tor weal cnn rorcut tho r,robnblo Proresaor George B. Caine nnd Dr. 
puNd ■UalbllltJ requirement■ pre-- I ~i!• o::!u::~kh:::v:~s~~~ f::tr;~~ Corporal S~ °c~r;:ri1: to be Sor• Bu;~:;-llttfo bird In tho camera hns ~~:~e~:t:; 00:~: 0 g~;;nro:~::~n ;;~c: W."~~l~n~~ol~gclen the participant, 
be4 br th • club, and by bav . l&et thing ho did. tor the solo pur• gcant. been very buay or lat e. Most of the, to six month• In advance. The rciultll were gucata of the Ogden Packing & 
two papen ■abmltted to I pose of elevating and dignifying agrl- PrlvatE' F. C. l..nrsen to be Cor- frntrrnltlea, aororltlea, nnd clubs permit or practical appllcntlon In Provision company at n banquet In 
'Ir &b■ m■mb■n. or lb• 1calture by aho,rlng Ibo lntelllgont noral. have had their pictures taken nnd the predlctlnK when the IRylng of cem•mt their cafcte,rla and were 1hown tile 
ltla'N arllolea ae lnte?Mt and appltcatlon of what Prlrnte JI. K l•',1rnorr to be Cor- rest nre hurrying It Along. A ship-- In the fall wl\l have 10 be dlscontlun_ lnr,:.e mrat packing establishment b)' 
br ltadenl were In Oeorse Wublngton'1 time 11oral. : mentor pictures to the engravers will ed due to low temperature, In pro- n snf'clal guide who C'Xplalned In 
Ula Glab. tC"nntlnnflll nn Pa•• ,.n,irl (C'outl1111,.,1 1111 11ai;e rour) (Continued on page four) (Contbued on Pftlle Tl.rP•l 'tlrtall th<>·worklng or the plant. 
PAOE TWv 
EDITORIAL 
STUDENT UFE 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah 
Agricultural College. 
ST UDENT LIFE 
Bulletin Board 
( 11rl'lc>rln C'lo!ied 11-12 Tu011dny 
On Other College 
Campuses II Horcarter the Cafeteria will not ----------.-
01wn until chaoel exercises on Tues• 
da)' nrc tlnall)' closed l. OF COLOHADO 
Tile Junior Prom at tho Uolvenilty 
Printed b)' tho Earl & England Publlsblng Comoany Ag. Club -Home 1-:;c. Dnn«- or Colorado la not the democratic 
Logan, Utah. The Home F.conomlca-Ag. Club atrnl r wo cnJoy here. The number ot 
---------------------- ]a1,ron and overa ll oarty In tile Wo- tickets sold la limited to 125 and the 
Entered u secood-clas■ mall matter September 19, 1908. at Logan. mc>n'a g)·m commences at 8 :oo 1,. m. decorating la done by proteaslona l 
Utah. under tho Act ot Moreb 3 1897. Acceptance tor malling at special tonight. All tarmera and rarm orottes nrtlat.s from Denver. 
rate ot postage provided l'or In Section 1103. Act or October 3. 1917. please wear distinctive costumes. The l'nh-oralty hllS a unique meth-
nuthorlzod August 22, 1918. -->--- odor obtaining sweaters for their 
EDITORIAL STAFF . . H1l.~kct.h111I G11 111e 
0
~1~~~:a~~:
1
:r:~~n~~~c;u:: :~o;~s~oin!~ 
~~~f1~e /n,!:;~,e~2?~··· · ... :::.::~::one~~~~ ~t~~~ la ::,~e:~ 1~;;~~: •8 C. :.:~::~ba:~ g\~:: ;:ri':t,•t the I students are gl\'lng a iffl~fit;:~20 --~:~r~'.~i !im Sm•ct "'"~,::,:::·:: .. : .;:" . u. :~L~i~,:;~;·lb~ .,...... Unl-
Adaliene Barber Under The "A" i,~('dorol Bnrrnge ··smoker'" toulgbt ,erslty ror th0 accoo d quarter 18 803. 
Nad ine Foutz, '20 . ..Society Editor at 7:00 p. m. In Commercial Boostcra This number 11 0 conside rable ln-
Soraba .... ... . .. . ···················· ........ Such Is Life C'lub rooms down town. crcnso o,·or that ot last quarter. 
t~i~e o~:b~t1;:~er:fo.·~~. ··········:::: .. ::. •.·.i~~~\~\ l~~:~:~ ~-)~;AND STANfo'ORD JR. UNIVER -
Sybil Spande Exchange Editor Book•;;-;; e~:::~,m~~: 01~';:' 8 sue- file Stanford University committee 
E. W. Robinson, '20 ...... Business Manager ceclcd Dr. n. O. Porter will be In Illa ~~~r:~~::~~~'~.\~at b;.e~::~!~e~ 2~~~ 
~ -
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
KUPPENIIEIMER CLOTHF.S 
The Best Known I 
Moderately Priced, Value Considered · 
Colors Guaranteed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
REPORTORIAL t1!~~ f'l'XK ,22 ;~nt:t~~:/:r:!,-;i:::: 1u; ~~l~~t::::>~ ~hto 1'icholn:hlpa 1 grouted this year. 
~~E~.L~:~~~!~•.;;1 VFRX \I \\'II j IF. '22 he> wlll be In lits office from 9 until • ra aes t c ,·a uc or the scholar _ l!I NATIQ 
LE ·TTv~ICH,·.;2·· 11. Office telephone 753-w. Resl- ah!Tph, 10, $iOO.OO. I I NAL BANK•PROTECTION 
~11~·s;~~~~~~~i1'ZO !IOI.LY B,\.XTER. ·22 dence tch.'phonf" 379-w. Students Stnnf:r:sstho~ert~nt C:-t~h:a:t 8°
8 
st:~ Get the Right Bank back of you and 
P,OROTHY WEILER, '23 MORRIS CIIRISTJ-;NSF.i\"". ':!l who become Ill should call Dr. dents who fulled to make 88810 your bus iness will expand more rapidly 
~~:;.~~~tL·~LE"c~t~;;'' REUBE~1~"c::,~~"c':;~~2RY. '23 """0" Im~•:::_ ~;.::·~.~ ~; ;;;T:·~~~L:GE g First National Bank 
Volume XVIII. Friday, January 1 6, 1920. Number 15. n1-:1,1:s'Ql"F~XTS T,u n: -❖ l~n:~\:h f~~:;~~c:sr w::~1\1~r~~!~g s~~: 
NOT ICE ("ol\egc are teaching more than one 
S. B. 0. Issues Financial 
Report For First Semester 
All studellls with grade ot thousand students this term. Six 
j !q01~c~c!~rt; 11:a~t'~ 1i:~t~~~; ::~ I :~1~!r:~.e 11/:;~ a::e:1~1:::~ :~ov:~;e~ I 
tcndnnce and Scholnrshlp com- 1 work. Including claascs In debating 
mlttee Monday or Tuesday or and 1iubllc siuinklog. 
::;\;e~:·d;\!.~~~ :~~:::~e!~~~: r OF WASH INGTON H 
The l!nh·crslty or Washington will 
Athletics Are on Firm Base Financially-Expenditures of be published. I not pla) the State College 011 Thanks• 
Acth~1t!~g;u~:;ie;t 920?eb~~arEf~ne;!y 1~~~~:t ,.{g~tbaJI ~:~:i,~;e:~ and Scholarship :~:~:!/~~~n ,~,:;i;n~~o:a~~net:n ~: 1~ 
Dramatic s And George A. Harmon Property + -- + !ego will piny tbe t'nlverslty of 
l\1an at Same Meeting. JI THE HOOD I ~e~;s:,~:~~~;oln. 
A1 provided for In the constitution of th e Student Body Organization. One ot tho sororities ot the Uni-
tho repo rt of the Athletic Council ror Inst semester wns submitted to the ----------~ verslty of Montana has made resolu-
Ex ec utlve Committee at Its weekly meeting on Wednesdn)'. The r o1iort tlona to expel any sorority member 
which tollows Is solf-e:ocplnnatory and senes to contradict a mlaunder- \ PLEA Fon MOHF. RAT HOOKS caught cheating In ei:amlnatlolns. 
standing tbnt nthlotlcs hero nro In a bad way Hnan cla ll) ·. The 'lnlnnce now --- U OF WASHINGTON 
Logan, Utah 
Under U.S. Government Supervision 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU MM E R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Warehouse an d Onlce, Sout h Main Street. 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH on hnnd, $::190.26 wlll. nccordlng to athletic authorities. hn.ndlo In an Logan Utah Jan 16 · 1920 A profit of $16 000 on football 
adequate war th e sports tor the remainde r of the year, provided an)'whcrc To Tho Editor of Sludent Lite. gnmes this yenr, Is the report that r, ~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nC'nr norma l l"rowds nttond the basktball gamss. Dear Editor: comes trom the L'nlvcralty or WI\Sb_ -
I 
As a senior In Agriculture at the lngton. This Is tho first time the 
STUDl~ST HODY Rl ~PORT :f:~c~~~1;::nc~~:g:1ao:m~::\t~t;ll't\: :~t.h:~1t: :s~~·;:~ nny n11prcclnble pro-
1 
July I. 1;~~~~~;~~~~~.31. l9l9. which we, a state Institution. hnv o l' OF UTAH . 
arrived. To be cx1illclt. I mean thnt Tho Utnlt Chroni cle Is to publish 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
ATHLET ICS 
Hccel111s 
Re coh•e d Lru,1, anti Faculty Cards 
40.!I P1.1r Cent on .. ~uo0.00 
Football 
Idah o Tech. gnmo hero 
Unh'eralty flf Montann game h ere 
l\lontonn Aggie game her e 
Ea st b-1dc, H. $.-Freshmen rnmc here ... 
Colorado Aggie gnmo gunrantcc. 
Colorado Boulder ,::amc guarantee 
W\·omlng l"nh•crslty game guarnntc-e 
B. Y. C. \ '8. 1-~rcshmen 
U. o r L'. game nt Snit Lake 
Totnl 
ltlnho Tec h. gnmo here ... 
Gu11ranh•<' 
Offlclals 
U. ot Montana same here 
Gunrantco 
Officials 
Montana Ag,;le gnmc here ... 
Gunrnnt('l' 
OHklnls 
Enst Side II. S. vs. Fr cs hmeu 
Ounrnnt ec 
Officlnls 
Box Elder H. S. \ '8. J,~reshme11 
Expense. trip to Brigham 
1-:xpf'nsc. trip Colorado 
Disbursements 
D. Y. C. vs. Freshmen. Officials 
"Ei:pensc trip Snit Lnkc U ot U. game 
Mlacclluneoua ex1icnse 
F . L. Wc>at. expenac, trip to Snit Lake 
Wnlt('r Scott. expc-11sc. tr '.--. 10 Sn it Lake 
E. I ... Romney, expense. trip to Snit Lake 
Re-pair li,,.,,.,s, etc. 
l\llscellaneoua su 11plles 
Advertising. otc . 
Medical scr\'ICC 
Bunt,ui; ... , 
Entertnh1111unt, 1-1 S. foolbnll team 
Jlaak ctbnll )lhOlO Inst )'Cnr 
Tell•lm ulll" Uhu • .,,Ullll 
Bnacbnll 1 .. oto 
Tra ck team \ .. lltO Inst yenr 
u,.,.,, .. ., .111 1-'lold 
Tot.11 
Balanc e> 
l
thc halls are Inadequate ly supp lied O series or cartons ot campus life by 
with hat hooks. Mr. Jock Senn. nn Instructor In the ' 
S 4394 .00 As I pass nlong the north bnll each Art Doimrtmcnt. Mr. Scars has n 
1636.00 morning I see countless hats and national roputntlon ns a cartoonist. 
I coats hnnging upon the floor; as Ho bad contributed to Life. Leslie's 
S 146.75 I many as three caps (or coats) bong- and Puck. nod wns Illustrator for 
3<17.80 Ing on one hook: numberless hat.a ao\•eral ot Elbert Hubbard's books. 
269.20 (or coats) resting upon the stair- Ho la O Snit Lake man. 
170.90 , way bannisters. Such conditions COLORADO A. c. 
600.00 testify to tile crying need for more In order to stimulate Interest ie 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WJTH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates from Sl.50 to $3.00 per day 
Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Counter Service. 
Popular Prices. Barber Shop and Billard Room in 
Connection. Special Attention Given to Student 
Parties and Banquets. 
Special Winter weekly rates now in effect 
M- S. ECCLES, Pres. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
500.00 ; hnt hooks debating. Colorado Aggies are pub- "=====================,!] 
5~~:~~ ' m:ttl:~'·\~ho~:~;u~:\:; ::~~:gn:b;~ ~~.h~~~a.~:~~egr\~ott::~:::f~~:~;I~;~ : --------------------
1410 .65 the College Jmper the unnatural con- did ror them. One, written by ll rr======================;, 
--- ___ 
1dltlon would be remedied. 11romlnent Den\'er law)"er says ••J WATCRli:S 0 1~TIC'AL DEPARTMENT In chara- e of a Compet,- j 
}'cars derived the mnjor part ot their working u1i n debate Is more \'aluable ~~ ~~~~ \tRli: lnt{w:f h~~': 0:
1;d 0~~~~!, 0!r~ 1:t":;8p1aot and ltocll 
6610.45 l\lnny students. who have In paat consider tho benefit dcrh·ed from <'LOC K S I <'111 0 11tum ct.rflt . Evper1. At1entlon Glvc.on to Teat-
S 243.30 sc hool cx11enses through the sa le of thnn nny 5 hour counie gh•en In col- DIA)IONDS of uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re-
s210.00 hat books lo Rounduo vlsltOra. arc loi:c, na the benefits derived may be OUT Gl,ASS plnced In an b oor 
33.30 dl11mnycd when th ey taco tho lnovlt- used In n.ny walk In llfe ." I FOUNT4.IN rF.-..:" I W o '111ke-11 Spt'C'hr.l1y of Fine Repalrln,i Conac l-
663,50 able ultimatum that their source of =---=-1 l''IRRF.l , l ,i\ S :~~o~~o~~roexp!~1~~~~ ~~:!mcao~t !~ed ~~lrb~~ 1~u;:: 5~~:~~ ~~C:k~\:: ~~s\n~i!/ 111css more hat :r~::; 1 ~::~ 1:~0v:r 9\~1; 08 8~~k::e/;;:: :\rn:S11 J\AG'- for us a lnr~e a nd well pleased clleotelle 
662.10 Ver)" truly yours, 1-1. N. ~'! 1,1~1:gu1~"1t,: r:~:::iy uf\poorju~~at 1~!! C. M. WendP.lboe I 
600.00 
,:::: 23860 BEfJ>S ~ON'J::~p;4 ~ ::~•;:~;~;:~:~1 ~ ?::~?~~:{::: I.OGAN 63 E,::w~::' N:::~• Stceot ll TAR 1 
15.00 Slnmeae orchestra. nnd Bill CurreU's "_'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':'':'':'':'':'':''.'.'.'.':'':'':'':'':'':'':'':':'___a!J 
70.12 year will be duplicated on January side (wr mean near the orcllt>stra) r,======================;, 72..121 The famous Be-No .. Creep"' of Inst fllvcr (which will be stationed out-
266 !.~~ ~:r~:1 ~~:1:e::~t on g:h~~:: 1:~hcr~~~ ~:~r g,\~~e r:~~~~1:t rn~!ellg:atm~ea~~!: Make s Ure 
547 .60 · up nil the old lawn mowers,hayrnkes. whispering words of lo\'e t? the I 
224.00 discarded perambulators, trenching aforesaid mnlden. Simp le. lsn t It. 
$16.50 ma<'hlnl's and some few other Im• F;ntrnncc> quallncntlons will he as 
portont ""delicacies" that come In followa: A tlrkl't-not a min check-
handr 10 mnkc up the artistic dee• wll\ bl' demanded or ever)" one. Wear• 
: orations that appeal to the aesthetic Ing apparel wlll consist of clothes and 
ta s tes . n homo-made smile. I 
13.60 
6.50 
◄ .GO 
36.85 
29.26 
48.00 
13.20 
23.86 
9,75 
4.40 
3.00 
10.60 
7.00 
It 's the "0&-No Creep." As Web-
ste r"s Stn.ndnrd wns named beror<' Wanu•d by Genc\'n Wells, Kinnie 
this pct punle of the Be-No"s you ('nine anti Adnlhme Barber, one 
wo n·t Hnd It there. so hero It la. husbnud with studious habits c>acll 
··c;rc ep•· means Just this. nothing 1No Be-No's nec>c\ np11\yl. 
Tnhlc> Prepnrcd l•'rflm l•li,:urt'" Prom l,11st Fh-c \'enr-" 
1---~~Co~,~ , ~.- 1\lci.xii:num Pl.'rCCi'it AIIOw. ·,\niount nmtsug-:Arnount 
Actl\'lty l9l i-18 YcnrCost nnco Should Bo;Dcalrctl gesll'd Allowed 
:.olllift•l,t 
6 l20.l 9 Lite 6H.92 661.05 16-16 G88.00 17.211.c. 1660.00 1200.00 1200.00 
390. 26 1 .. yc~um 263.89 G20.0l 15-16 496.00 12.4 1u·. 600.001 500.00 500.00 
of Your 
Cream Separator 
Early in 1920 
ThNe"s 1,0 bnpJ1icr or bolter way 
of starting the New Yl'nr right I 
limn by making sure ot u Now 
De La\'n l. if you arc tilthcr without 
u cream s~vnrntor or nre using 
At thc> aamc> meeting nt whkh the report or the .AthlNlc ('ouncll wns Dramntlcs 5.93 226.90 14-16-112.00 2.8 ii.c. 300.00' 
l11h•r1ur or haU•Wornout 
mnch\110 that shou ld be reploced. 
fo'or thrc>6 )'l'Ora now, thousands 
of those who wanted n De Laval 
have hno to wait wteks tor It and 
many have ha.d to buy a aecond 
grade se11arator. The clc>mand read the exccutl\'l' men npportloned tunda ot tho Student BodyOrganlzntlon :'oluslcnls 210.4.., 210.43 17•18 120.00 3 p.l'. 
glvln~ the amount listed In thl' Inst column of the table given herewith. llancl's 1r.s.10 168.10 Ii-I'! 121.00 3 11.c. 160 .00 100.00 100.00 
The table Is onr prepared br Mr. Coburn and Prc>aldc>nt Gardnc>r to guldc>iD<'hntlng 137.93 211.95 15-16 385.00 200.001 200.00 
tho commlltN-' In apportioning tunds. According to till' aclwdnlf> adopted 11 l\llccll. 1033.72 1178.68 15-16'828.00 20 p.c. 700.00' 400.00, 400.00 
:·!~I !cc::1~~1 0~1t~1~e~r~~l~t~: :~l:w~:•l:~:~l:;o:;ewno::1: 1::~~;:~ t:: 11
8 
t~i:~~ I mnn•~::~h:~-~~~~;:~~ ;!/~~;~~m~;~~~~ea1~ 1:~~: .• 11p::!:~tl:1:t De~1~~;g~:be;; 
net allowances will be> nothing since they have> always hc>en self-su 11portlng. jdrnmat\cs for this rc>or. and George .\ llnrmon 1iropl'rty man tor 
The- mlacellnneous allowance co,·ers stationer)', office> help, flowt>rs, '"A"' dramatics this year. 
Day l'XP<'naca and similar Items. or. E. B. Brossard wna appointed a committee ot one to present to the 
!-ichedulo or l11formntlo11 Am i Propo<1nl,i1- .Studc>nl Jl.ody Or,::111107.nllou f•t·11lt~· th l' proposition flf holdlng n home c-omlng cclobrotlon for alumni 
ll11d1,:N for l'l'nr 1f)lft-tfl20 du ring Round-up wel'k. Student& arc unnbl<> to flnancl' the> fetr nud It wns 
l~stlmntl'<I il('{'c>h1t11 from 1',ees $4.600.00 thouvht that 1r It mf't with npprovn l from th<' fa cu lty that tlw faculty might 
Lf'a11 Ovl'rdrnrt from Lnat Y<'nr 600.00 furnish the ('Oln and studf' nt a thl' tnll'!1t. 
Amount A\•nl lab lc> 
Lc>sa 40.!I Pc>r Cllnl to Athletics 
Bnlnnce 
Mr. C'ohurn prf'st'llll'd pinna for hnndll1 1i,: tlll' voting on thr Int er-Col• 
~ ,000.00 leglatc Referendum ot tho League ot Natio ns. 
1,63G.OO Prrll"l'I at thl' m('etlui:: W('rl' John L. ('oburll, M. C' MMrlll, E. B. Bros-
-- snrd. Adallc>11c> Barber. Gc>nl'\'R Rich. Victor Lnra11n. WIiford Portc>r. \' D 
$2.364.00 Gnrtlnc>r 
b~a aimply CJ:cl't•ded the> po!lslblc supply, though more DeLa.vala have 
been made each year than e,·cr bcrore. 
More and bettor De Ln,·ala w\11 be made tills year than ever beforl' 
as many na a\·a\lablo plant ndclltlons and skllled workmen can 
,roducl' but the deml\nd gh"c>B C'VN'.\' Indication or being even greater 
still 
Order your Del.oval now. Mako 111re ot getting It. Let It save balf 
Ila l'OSt by S11rlng 
See the nc-nrc>at 1)(1 I.in-al local agent at 
011C"e. or wrltl' till' 1n•arc>!lt Do Laval OIHC'l' 
bl' I ow for any Information desired 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
lOIS Urondml) 
~~w \ ·on K 
20 F.ar<t Madlaon HtreiN. 
CHICAGO 
81 BealeB&Ne& 
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STUDENT LIF& 
DS'•...,.Toa ._......, I U d h A• I I ! 
- ir- - . n er t e • \ FAR~1ERETTES To TRIP Society 
R.H.Jackson,D.C. ---:_:_-:_-_----! LIGHT FANTASTIC-----:_-:_-:._-_-·---
i ;, A R M E R S AND 
Pbmae ~PB&O'l'OB ARDIO en:: ,;;,u::.:~c~lt;~ent lul week I Tcnl&ht lh~b-Home Ee. Mre. lrrta Harr:1 Bl~crart waabguest 
8H w. BLOCK ___ alu<ll't'l1 wlll gather 111 tho women'11 o~v!i:n:r ~~r:a: •r:t 11111~1:us :h:~:~' 
Hud.un 
REGAL 
SHOES 
. 
Mr, Claude Hinckley ll)t'lll last : ~~~~1 ::;c:h:t::~nt:::: Jo~ ;•~•~~~~: :ouso 1\rondny l'Vtmlng. About th~rty' 
week and al bla home In O«den. cJuveutlon will he thrutH out of the 11:uuta were J'l:('ae~t. • 
Kph Joaophaon apont laat week! ;-.'t,'~~7o. 1: 1:,e:::;Y: 1;; 11Y:~ll ::~ Pt;~~ Mr. l)lek Wulla or Solt t~o.ke wa11, 
end at bl■ home In Brigham City. 'l'hl.:kerrtlt•at or IIOl'k aiirona or llm n dlnnc-r guest at Soroala houae Sun-
l>r. and M~ Morrill IPl>llt' ~li::~•.d I~~';: ~:~~~1t,:t;·11:c~;;~•ra~l~t~:: cloy. • • • \ 
tb(' ('arly part of tho week In Salt h t I b I ltt d Tho r111.tronoases of Sorosls sororlt>· 
1.akf' Cit)". ;c;~ hneo ,:~f' ah,eltols :t a;e:at emu::; will entc-rtaln tonili:ht at the Blue-
--- aui::-i.-:-,·atlvc of hoy-lt•a,·ra aud kltchona hlrd hnll for the- actlvo nnd alumni 
Mrs. Marian Hf'ywootl, o popular uud thlnKa. As for the refr{'llbments m<'mbc-rs. The pntronc!:llea ore Mrs 
Theta. of y.-.steryear, apent last Sun- 1 wh)" will Jlec>ple lnalst on know- J. T. ('o.ltH' Jr., Mrs. Robert Ander-
day In Logan. l,ig- what ther're to hnve to drink 11011, Mn. J,uthN Howell, Mra. G. W. 
--- h ·forehandl well. thcy"re quite out Tho.tch<'r. Mrs. D. G. Tlullcher, Mrs. 
PAOE THREE 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
J_.ynn Andrua, n former Aggie stu- or the orclluary, too. There will be 110 A. H. Thompson nnd Mrs. Ellen 
:;;~asJ):l~th:u::::e. \"laltlug Rt thf' ~~nnncnhcr~~ ::~p~:atorso':~t;o~~ ~::~ t:ccka. • • • Best Quality Always 
llr. t'. s. Harris nnd w. w. Owens t~~,,~a:~:to;-~~ lor~n~: :!1:n ~:~a:: tal::~ !:r: c~!n~1~''1 ct :~cg~v 0: 1:~~; D G d Womens' Apparel 
lmvn Just rrturned from on Institute ·•lht'r things bealdei. Sound good, gsmnas\um Saturday ev,,mlng. The ry 00 s. 
1rt11 In Washington county clo,.sn't ll~-and this Ag ball w\11 hall waa rffcctlvi•ly decorated with II I 
Shoes For 
You --- i ho surprising!)' he'for than , It cosr cornora and a punch corner In 
Leoni\ Kruroperman, n Bctn fl01tnda! which tlwre we rf' 11ottetl plants and 
.Alumnus rrom Ogden, a11ent Snturdny J.;lght o'clork. uurph• nncl gold streamers. Thi 
aucl Sundny at tho Beta Delta soror- • _ _ pntrons nnd patroneaae1 Included K d ) 
Hy housr UH. Wl •:ST HETl'RSS Prcslde>nt and Mrs. E. G. Peterson. o a {S ALL LASTS 
ALL WIDTHS Cardon Waterman's Ideal ~llas Orlssa~ 'IS. ramc up 1-'HOM K\STt:ns TI\IP ~~:::•s:;~ :Ir;:. ~fr\. ~e~!~a~:~·~::;· Brown or Black from Knrsvllle to attend the PRn- --- llll(l i\ln. Brron Alder nnd Prof. nnd Jkl!Clnlc hall. Slu.1 was 11 guest at I (C'ontlnu(!d from pagi• one) Mrs. C'. J. Soronson. MIBBeS },Jtholyn 
tho ThetR house. idlct\ng probably mlnlmuo lt'mpera- 01\vt'r ancl Morie Dar were the com-
tun•s for nnr gin•n day ror the orch- rnltt,•o on arrangements. About sov-
Dr. F. s. ~ln Pocatel\o'urdlst. und In n number or other onty-nvr couph•s wf're present. 
whf're he ht to glvo a lecture on ,,ays. • • • 
•·sugar Bt.>t'l Production." to the At the meeting on organization, Thf' girls Pnn-llellculc gave tht>lr 
bN•t growera of that section lJoctor \\'t>11l wna n11110\nted to a fel- annual ball lost Snturdny night at 
lowshl1, lo the ABBoclntlon. This w:1-,; tho rnv\llon. The customnn· lca11-
$6.00 to $12.00 
SajUsraclion Guaranteed 
---
The M:E N'S Shop 
and 
Kodak 
Supplies 
Jewelry Co. Fountain 
Pens 
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
Prof. John~-C~e 111 Is In 
1
n distinct honor 1nnamuch ns only \"('ar atmosphere of the occasion wa-1 
Pocntello wh£>re ho Is to address O fifteen such fellowships ure In ezla- manlf<•sted with unusually spirited 
~-onvcntlon of live stock breedf'rS on tence and they re11resent the blgbeat f'llthusloam. this feature being di- "71;;,e Bluebz"rd 
"The Mnuagomont of a Herd of Bect'degree or mombonhlp po111lble with- rcct\y In keeping with I.ho limes. Tho \!_.Lt: 
Callie." ~1~ ~:o:S:::1\:t:o:C t~:;v11::~;:1=~~:!~ ;~;;r:~10~1sco:::~,t~:~~\~~c<ttB1;11;!~ 
================::'.I 0 , " C. ,;;.:;:;;;,.-;;owly ,eoom• The eounell 1, tho governing body · 1un flowcc gocdon nnd wo,n entlcoly 
:------------,lin r~~~ 0 painful l\njury suatnlned nod has charge or all programs and new and different to anything over 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
1ft SORTH 'I.UN 
l.ndll'f<' Dining 11.()()IUS and First 
Cl&NI Counter Service 
Open Day and Night 
Herman Johnson, Pro11rlctor 
a ~,-eek ago Wednesday when he I 11ubllcntlo11s and elects additional ! seen before at t ho College nnd added 
8111 cd 011 the Ice and atretcbcd fellows. much to the elfectlvenesa of the dcc-
so~~ l\i,;:aments In his right arm. I Following the seSBlona of the I orations. The committees on ar-
Amerlrnn Assoclollon for tho . Ad· rungemonts wore: Decorations, 
· - - · vnncement of Science, Dortor West Loulao Bird, Helona Jacobs and t;va 
Dr. R J. Evans spent the last \·lalted the t'nlvcraltles of Wisconsin Joy 1\"lolson: refreshments, Irene 
1,-11 days In Cnlltornla. He atendod a and Mlnnoaota and the Knoaaa Ag- Rich and LnVon Sharp; programs. 
t'Onfon•nca at th e University or, rlcultural Collogo, where he discus_ Elmo Bennion, Geneva Wells nntl 
~r:l!!o;~~~ 01:Yn:ak;':~· ~:: r:1:;; 1:~. ::! ::ob~:~1~:!:t1•ol~==~:1::· ~~ D~=~ Geneva ntcb. • • • 
ancl Rlveralde. Rocky Mountain Athletic C'onterencc Pl zotn Pl held final lnltlntiona last 
--- --- 'na tacully representative fr om tho Frldny night tor Charles Price. J. 
Dr. F I~. WeBt returned Sunder l'tnh Agrlrultural Colle,;e. Francia Hayes, Charlton J. Strl11g-
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES. 
12 West Center Street. 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS Gl\"EN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
ll\" OUR OAREFUl. A'M'ENTIQN frum Df'n,·N, Colorndo where lw • ham and Rodney Pnck. 
__ C_J_T_Y _  D_R_LJ_G _ ,_ ;::~/oM::~~a~n n:~1:~:~1: ~onr'~~t: llOC'TOH l'HESTO~ C. l'H\ "SIC'UX llownrd Mr;)on:ld •Is now a tul\l SERVICE, QUALITY ANDILEFFICIENCY 
,•ntl'". Ile al:<o att<"ndE"d mc,itln(:9 of _ __ fledged member of Alpha Della STUDENTS: I 
COMPANY ~hi~v:n:;::~~ 0:::~:!1:~o;it Sft~rLo~~: (Continued from page one) J,;psllon. • • • Let us Show Jou our C'om11lcce Lin es or SlOwcs , Rnngce, Furn.1-
whll<' away. •~~~~ges~;hlhe::c:~r::~l:~:g 1;:~~~o~:~ Norvf'n storra, Millon Merrill, 'H tur c, Rugs 11ud Llnooleum. They Plc1MJ0 bccauso they aro th& BeaL l'IU-:St"llll'TJOS DllUGOISTS 
---- , IN&an. Studcnui nre advised 1o i::o,,- P. Jones. Leland Larsen, Carl Nel-
Dru,p and Tolht ArllclN At a co1n'entlon of the Utah Can- suit with Dr. Preston frequ~ntll Hon nnd lleher Allen were recently \~~t:rt,'!'.Ul~~:trss nera• Asaoctatlon to he held today; Both men and women. MIBII Kun,: Is lnltlntcfl Into the Della Nu frntorn-
,\ ~ o SUPPLIB8 and tomorrow at the Hotel Uta.h, the 11vallable for constant consu;tntlou It}'. + _ _ ~ 
1•ae C'Qki.:.:a~~;/':td{'l~ft~co Fllm1 following members of the Experl-[by:;:: ~:~~e:e s~,:~:~c~~n and uunelSTl"IWjSTS lo'A\"OR- PHOP0 -
.. •_7_N_o_,tJ_,_,_,n_ln_st_. _ _ 1.uga11 ;~:~ t~t: 1\
1
:c:~t~:o ~;~10:~ 11ti°op~;:~ 1Jlkcwlso. wlll visit alllng atuch:mta In BITION NO. Fr 
------------.IDr. F. $. Harris, Director, •~xper1-'the1r hnmoa or boarding places .\II)' -- I 
FOR THE BEST CAKES, PIES mc>nt Station, ·•t "tnh's Cannlngicnse of Illness sho,uldt :e H::po:;~~ (Continued rrom page one) 
ROLI.S AND BREAD OALL AT Crops." Dr. George R. HUI, "Qua!- i,rom allh to Dr. 1 re;: 0 G 1 1,umbor tliref'; 6!1 stud('nts and seven 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILOR ING CO. 
20 \V . 1st North. 2nd door w'cat. of Pint. National Bank. Phone 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING . 
l'ttost Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City . 
We Call and DoUver. 
TUB lty of C'ro11~ as AffN•tecl by• Dlseas~ ~!1,~;: 1:u 7i~:e\~• ~:d ~11° ho~~:na=uun\~ fllculty tor number four: -18 students, 
~:~r o~terwE,~~~~dnf'~aeo~~~l"C~~;: :;-~r ber la 379 W. rnr number nvr nnd 123 atudont11 nnd l 33 West lat North 
Royal 
Bakery 
Cnn~lng Crop Insects." Or. M. C. Dr. Pr eston will work In close co- thirteen faculty for numb er six. In HOW'S YOUR WATCH Phone 258 
TRY OUR C'OFFEB AND ROLIB 
BEST IN TOWN 
Merrill, "Probloma tor Both Grow- operation with lhe Phya\co\ Educa. this s1•t of propositions number six 
N"'II and Canners:· tlon Depnrtment (In charge of Pro- It Is rcmcmbcrod a11prozlmotea num•1 
rcssor Jose11h Jensen, In 11\1 physic. ber four In tho Inter Bl'l, while num-
ln\ education work nnd ospcclall)' In ber one la the annw. 
\-uluntlon 'co rr ectlvr grmnastlcs and other re- Many studnta here In voting ex-! ··oo you tlllnk rggs will be worllt medln l and 1>reventlve mensurca for Jlrt'fl.Bt'd n deslrt> to vote on the six' 
· 10 cents aplrce this winter?" those needing such. proJ10altlons rather than tho four. I \.•====================-'-"I haven't time to tnke up thnt Al the 01,enlng of College next The flgurei1 showing n ravorlllsm 
Aide of thr question," replied t~11II o more rigid physical czamlna- . tor 1,roi1osltlo11 two O\'Cr ;iro:,oi;ltlon TRACTOR OWNERS 
A ao.ch Magneto Solves 
Your Trouble. 
Former Corntaasel. "l'v_e be en tlon for 1tudent11 will bf' nrrnnged I one hrr~ has been the cnura of some! 
studying n 10 _cent piece nn ~?ndor-ltlrnn ha s heretofore been 11oasible. comment on tho campus. Somo i.t-
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
Engrn,•lng, \\ "11U-h, ('lock 1111<1 Jc.weir)" Repairing. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
AUTO SERVICE & 
SUPPLY CO. 
ln' whether~~ egg. -Ez. tlo~rhi=~~:-to:;:1~~:e~od~:e b~~st!~~; ~~!~t~:,:~1:o :l•:,!!~10;:~.~: :~~h~h~~e~~ i 
• ,s. Lnke physi('\0111. lie Is n grndun.te or lndlcatea the opJ>oslt condition. i' Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made lo 
1 MORMi~N~i-r,:ALION ~:1~:~r: 1~ !~~o:~rov ret: 1 1~:~:::s~:>~ ~: oth~•:171:~;:;st:1;n~~sr:~e~o~:~~~l~n 0sk:•:~ Measure . Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent IIPBOIAllrm8 
VULCANIZING. BATTERY 
REPAIRING. IGNITION 
CARBURETION. 
the Medical Corps In the American the ,·ote, It Is sure> that It the A. c. u. Discount. 
Ba:t!~1:1\
8
teM:~u~:~ ~~%:~a~ '~: 1':~,~~0:'it:Y t~:~;~ 1~n F;:~1:~ ~:; I ::0;;·1)!~nlu~: ~~!~e;c:~:~:~=~~ t:e~e~~.:~' 
slon la offering a cash prize or I 'i;:e,·eral months. dum nnme\y to lndlcnte the stand of 
$100 for the boat college pa11er 1 ___..,__ the ;olleglnte public on tho question, 
submlttrd upon the subject of An lnJuclld oui;i l\nncl. the pur11ose has been fulrllled. FlerJ 
the Mormon Battalion. Tile . oratory, some supernclal and some 
paper la to contain not more "You ~-nu knork ~- lbir.g 111 such a not. waa rampant most of the day 
than :?000 words and not less wny 88 to booal It, so.Id a govern- nround the bnllottng rooms. 
than 1500 words. All papers / i mt'nt official In nn atldross. "lnjudlc- _ ,.. __ 
must be 111 by January 30. 1920. loua orutora ort(ln and oftrn mak•• Such 1,.. l ,lf(• 
1 1-·or further Information see thls mlatake." 
1:U N IIAJN LOOAN,•UTAB 
BATHS 811INB8 
Moden, Barber Shop 
CARLISLE A GUDIIUNDBON 
Proprleton 
"Perhaps you've hoard of tilt• First Neighbor Well, 1ho Newly- I 
--+ 11•\·lvallat who shouted; wcd"a honrymoon la about over ta WMt Center Street Logan + Proff'11sor D11lnf'l1. 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
"I toll you. friends. h ell contains Second Nelglthor- -How do you 
nothln,: but chorus girls, cock-tal\1, know? 
roulette wheels-" I First Neighbor- I snw him k\sA 
Thereupon a young man In n back her this morning with his hat on 
,;cot yf'llcd: his head, his hand on thl' doorknob 
"Oh d1•nth, where Is thy stlni;?" and his eyt>a on the c lock. 
Detroit Frt'e Prcs11. Pitt Pa11thl'r. 
IC/ 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 1 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. w. SKIDMORE, Manager. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The= =-===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
M V RDOCK'S 
FOR THE BEST 
Quality. Fit, S t:i. le 
Andreas Peter8on & Sons Iii: Sh~ Fltti,.. -rt, FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS Re;sources $1,S00,000 00 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. i Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. The Best Lunches in the City. Dance and Banquet Hall TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 11 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
~===============/,/ li================!.J 
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ALinlTOAS HANn I PSYCHE·• BOUDOIR 
UA C BO LI ij LI EUTS : ~ ',::-~:.:,'.;:;;~;,~~•;::~m•. 
a churml ng damsel tu behold 
1 1 not tuu )'oung ner yet tuu old. 
ln\'e stigators Claim College -~~~ 1~~~! :t~~~t;~:~t;'::: wuz on-
Built Building s Through 'at 9 ·00 1 called at tbe maiden'• lair 
Caref ul Ex penditure wlth.!ltcb'a tonic on ml hair. I 
11 aut lo 'er parlor an hour or ao, I waiting lmpatlont -a oxloua tu go. 
of Funds 
The State or Utah through tho 1>ayche wuz dressing lo room nea rb y 
Utah Agricu ltural College hna prorit• 'countless mi nutes rutted bl. 
ed to tho extent ot two largo fire-- ' 
proof college bulldlnga through Int lnat I board her dalntY atop, I 
economica l expenditure nnd careful Iler aklrt ac ross tb carpet swop'- ''TtiE. WARR.IOft'w,Tw MACISTt 
buying, It oppenra from n report or then she appea red a stunnlLg THC. 5TR.ONG[ST MAN lNTHl WOR.L0 
tho rtnaoclal condi tion or the Ulnh cr9at1on 
Agrlculturnl College made by Aud i_ , dressed tu kill rer the occasion. ___ . 
~r~:~,~~~~•:u~:·r M:~en~~~:!u::d ~f!1n robe uv tllmy, delicate flu(( , ~l~~ri~::.1 :~~:•:t":n~··~~.~~~~~:i. 
"Say to Yourself: ''I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Logan, t.:tah 
Menibt'T Fe<lerol Jte ,i:e,o-re Bank 
CAPITAL $100,000. 
$10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED 
If you bu) · )Our },'a ll Slllt trom u-1,000 ~ADJ llodal 
DR\' CLF.ANINO A.ND REPAIRlNO 
State Auditor Joaoph Rlrlo. Those I shimme ring, shiny, rlch•hued atuff- ta\nf'd tu tho remarkable film "The Loveland Quality building&, which are now being uaed ia gorgeoua sight tu mortal eye Warrior'' surpnlB i;rently nuy of the 
to house the doparunents of animal· I cou ldn't describe 'er If I'd trJ. , plcturC'B yet <lrwoted to the war. I t PHONE :::1 
HANSON & CARAS 
Portraits 
We'r e proud of th em-
So are our customers 
YOU'RE NEXT 
Sundn,·a by n11pol11tment 
LOVELAND STUDIO 
Pho no S5I 
husbandry, dnlr)' hu sband ry, vet• 
1 
portrays with aUlrtllng ndC'llty what 
erlnery medicine, poultry husbandry now I'm old-tnahloned, just 11. bit, took plaC'e on tile l tallan battle front. 
and the school of agrlcultural ongln~ I cherlah old Ideals, I'll ndmlt. MnclatC', a giant, known to be tho, 
erlng, we re built by th e Co lleg e to an' when I gazed on he r so gnTbed , st rongest man In the worl(l la 
furnish barracks tor tho soldiers In this one big thol ml brain abso r bed- ·f.tnrr<'d. The scali ng of ShC'l'r moun-
trainlng nt the In stitution. They are tnln wnlls tw Maclsto and his brave 
permanent three story brick &true• "you've fooled a half n day away bond of Jtnilan 11ldlN.t, with th ei r 
lures and will pro,•o a vuluab le ad- )'U now nppeaT In g lad array hair-breadth tlC'RPUI nnd torturoous 
dltlon to the alrcad)' oxtonalvo plant yu've tried on half a dozen hats llhyslca l c1Tort11 mnkc "The Warrior" 
poBBessed b)' the U. A. C. you r hair Is full u\ ' monster rota. : 0110 of tho grcntf':lt fllms on til e 
'!'he parts or tho r eport ca lling ;8crC'en. "ThC' Worrlc,r" will be 11rc-
16 EAST FIRST NORTH 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Va/leg 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY partlculnr attention to tho oconoml• "yu're not one half as ole o an' neat I sontcd at th o l~yrlc Theatre next ca l use or govern ment funds by the yu'ro not one--haU so allck an• sweet, WC'dncsclay and Thurstlay, J nn ua1·.1· 
'""_::::::::::::::::::::_ College officers and th o carefu l buy• 88 yu appeared four hour s ago 121 and.22. 
l
lng of llr. John L. Cobu rn, financ ial whe n yu were wearlu' calico. =========== 
,---------- - secretary, rend 81 tollowa: or the \. C. lie a lso took nn enthus-
G • W LINDQ DIST no;;~:~ ~::t n/~~c:lc~~~:gc :::au~:to~ ~~ ~~~:~':.lddl::~t~·~\\~:c~·~s d;:::ed I :~~u;h~n;~~:~:/ 1~:~1~r~~1~:~n ;:::Ill~ f 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it with Flowers 
Ph one 10·M2 
had much to do with tho training, or dawdled up for sake uv style?. IC'tlcs In J~og:rn. He ga,·e freely of his 
housi ng and footling ot many of tho J t\m(' to encourage tho members of the 
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L 0. SKANCB\', Proprietor 
4.26 North Gst Ea.n 
the fact th. at tile schoo l autho riti es I simple, natural, w ithou t guile, !tho recent splendid advance In ntl• · 11· 
soldiers. Thia required a great dea l • "fo r what a teller wants tu-da>· teams, nnd by his JIC'rsonnl touch 
of extra ,1ork, too, In the office. The la not a peacock solely-nay /With them one by one helped to put STATIVNERY 
officials are to be much commended but dame tu cook a dish uv boant. 1a fine new ap\rlt Into them, which 
for tho way they met and handled the .an' be a wlte, an' patch 'Is Joens." I the reC'ords of the past three years, 
TABLETS NOTIONS 
situation. The pro,·l~lons of tho Oov• j pa In ly att<'St. : I 
efficient!) sad economlcn\ly that a ----- mlttee 011 attendance nnd acholnr- GOOD SIGHT ornmcnt ~ont.rnct ,,ore complied 10 From Reuben'• Rimes I lie was al110 secretary of the com• 
...... ---------~ good profit " 08 reallzed. Tho wlae noor( ny TRE LATE rn oF. ship and bad much to do with the 
----------- use the College made of the money DHOO l( E oi-~F PRESS order and discipline of tho students: 
IS RATKER TO DE CHOSEN THAN GREAT RIOllBS 
:------ -------,- appropriated by the State and F.ed- liut what he might haw;, managed 
:::~t~:;·~::me::~,!~~g:he :,~;:.:se :! (Contlnue~age Ono). ll)y the nuthorll)• of his position, ho 
PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
RA\'E 00TB. 
The Best in Ice 
Cream and Candies 
Barracks No. I, nnd Barracks No. 2, I on ly the crude principles of what IJlfl'f('rrcd to do nnd do more tellingly ! la now modern and actontlflc agr tcul- hy the lnrluonce of his persona l 
Is very prn\sworthy and la pointed to rrl<'ndahlp for the men. It was his 
CONSULT 
Dr. Fred B. Parkinson 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 
omco ove r :First N11t1011al Bnnk Bldg. 
-
~~ec!!:eilo:;•,e:;nt~~nateur~:~;ko '~
1
:~ tu~?,~•c feel sure th at tho reado ra ot frl<'nd\y talks nntl his sy mpath etic 
lnppronched by nny or tho other this ,•olum e will ho Interested In the undMstnndlng o r them that h elped 
states, 80 we were Informed. Those following brief biography. Any one th<' atudf'nts to realize nnd koep 
two buildings nro of nroi,roor . brick who had the pleasure of knowing ~hi•tr r~s:;onal~\llty to.ward the col- ::::::::::::::::'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:::::::::'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'."':"_ 
~;:::~~~~l:n;t:i~dn~,•l~h~: 11:;~c~or ~~~ ::~:~s::; 0!;1~~~c;~~~;::~ 1t~~ eulog)' ,·,~;:s~ 1 or 8n~l11 ;;jl WnltC'r Brooke b<' - - ------
partments." "Walter Edwin Brooke was born rem<'mbNell by the scores nnd hon~ Sport Notes WILKINSON'S "The purchasing ayatem of the 111_ April lG. 1885, at Pl)•mouth, In - dr<'d& ,~1hom ho bhas !1<'l~~d nl:l ~:::~ 
::::::::::::::::::::::'. stitutlou la to be commended. Careful dlnna, whore he spent bis boyhood waya. • nny n oy ou I Paul Oorlus. East Slllo High School 
;------------ tn,·osttgation did not ro,·ealf ~ne lo· ~::;; tsc~:
1
::t~~e:a~P~:k: 1;'·~: 0:!~ ::~t:~:<'~::d:~u:s; 1111:!0~rof~::;.ok: :ithlete de luxo, has rf'glstercd at The Best Place to buy yoar 
~ have your 1919 
Buzzer Negatives 
- Let us print you 
pictures from them 
YOURS FOR FINE . 
PORTRAITS 
TORGESON STUDIO 
:~dnc:e!: ~~~~~c:t:~e~e~nrt:~·: 1•1~:~ l tlonai dareer tu the Salt Lake public hoy woultl have gh•en up his college Crllege. Dorlua won his lett er In Books, Magazines and Sdlool 
requisitions, nod subsequent ortlce sc~oo:a 
I
nn: 
9
~~nduatcd from th e high ~~:o~~ 1~::t:r:t:::~~01: 01ir~ :s ; ~;:1~\n~~ 8:.:t:a~j raot:~:nl~a~;:nc~as~; Supplies, Fine Stationery, etc. ~tc!~~~ :~::~ 0 \::;~:::~ea :nrl~:i~::; 11:; sc :~er 11two )'~ors spent at Armour ,·ontlnuC' and allowed him the way I !l 19. lie looks good tor thC' Big 
lnvol~cs Is ke11t lo pre,·ent dupllcn- :1:st!~~:e~ ~.:~:~
0
;;g~a~t h~:~lc:::~ 1: 1:~~;<'; 1~~ t: 0:::; 0~: tl::Y ycoo:~~ ::~: 81~:l~e~:: 0 ne:\~:~!~ ancl Co lorado 
Oppoalte Poatofflce lion of iinyment.'' his wide ly known Interest In young 11rohlt'mB nnd dlffi<"ullles fer ndvlco Tii::-•••s footba ll ti•ams wlll piny In 
.\!,\ ,JOB HOAO men nnd their problems waa ,·uitt. f':l:1'('pt Wnltt•r E. Brooke. It called l.oi:;-1,n 11cxt season. !:'.":==-====-====-=-==-==-==-=~ 
0 
vnte<I. During his nvo ycara nt for long nnd tiring durs anil <'Ven~- Th<' Indoo r track mcC't tonight wm 1 .i 
C'OMINO TO A. · Yale Ile became very deeply lnter-ltngs. but to him the work was well be 1·u11 oil In the following ortl('r: 100 
estod In the welfare of his compan· worth whlll'. An d ho mndo a uulqu e yard dnsll, 220 yard dnah, HO yar d 
Tll1': ON{,\' J;'LO\\ 'E U A.ND 
1'1,.\NT snor IN TO\\'N !Continue~ From Pai:o One). Iona. Rnlltlng that there lacked pluco for hlmso lf In tho life or th: dnsh, liolf mile run, mile run, rein,· 
::::::::::::::::::::::; ( 0111p1111y ll much to Interest nnd hold you n g m<!'n Agr lC'ultur nl ('o\h.1~e ns the students It rour 111<'11 to the lf'nm eac h running CACHE VALLEY 
• Cnn>0n l W. W. Barbor to be Sor• when not n.t study or recitation, 110 unfolllnJ: frl<'ntl. -n pince which wlll ! ont'-hn lf mile. Sho t put and high 
Pia nos, Player Pianos 
Grafonolas 
Victrolas 
l ,ATEST RECORDS EACH 
MOXT II 
\ 110TOR AND COLUMBIA 
Thatcher Music Co. 
(Q unll t)' Deal en) 
30 Sout h 1\lnln St . Logan Utah 
1gennt. made bo ld to approach corlnln or ho dllllcult to rnnll. Ills aim In l!fo.Jum11 wl\l bo put on ll
0
t tho same FLORAL CO. 
Private W. R. GroC'SbC'ck to bf' the faculty 011 the subjec t and asked wa1111ot to mak<' dollars but to make tlm<' undt'r Vic J~arsen 8 supervisor)· 3 1 Ft>deral A, •cirne 
~('tgeant. to be permitted to tryout o scheme rrlends." 1,yo?. Whisk)' Anderson will bel'--- --------' 
Corporal l\l D. Linford to be to hold them under tho Influence of l11tnrtC'r, Del i,;gbort, Del OnrdnC'r,!'. :::::::::::::::::::::; 
Scrgennt. ood teachers and companions. .\GGll •:s G1'~T T WO , ('harks Jlnr t will be Judges of fin• 1 , 
l•O~:ilvntC' Wendell Hye\+' to bl' Cor• g "lie spent• much of bis limo and C'Ol ,ORAl>O G.UrE S !sh. George GreC'n anti Olen Doe will UTAH FURNITURE 
Prh•ate S1>encer Schow to be ::e~!~oc~~lt;~:\m:t6. :~t!u~=:~: (Continued from page one) b\~~:h~c~~: r;~ osh tenm No. 3 wlll COMPANY 
Corporal. I known us B,·ers Hall, a home-like I not 1>taglng tho annual ,,aralt)' game. i:o to Oneida to tack le Woody N E W AND USED GOODS 
Prh·ato MC'rlln Cook to be Cor• · d t tho Tho Training tables will be permitted Romne)''s basket shooters. Bought, Sold and Bs:cbaDaed 
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